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?'his study v:ns undertaken to investigate the prevalence and characteristics of uterine tubes abnormalities 
i r ~  dr~incd3ry c:;mels. The uterine tubes of genital tracts of 96 slaughtered non-pregnant camels were 
cxi~mined grossly and rnicroscopicnlly. The pathological changes observed were salpingitis (2.08%), uterine 
tube daplicatio!? (1.04%), accessory uterine tubes ( I  .049/0), segmental aplasia and hydrosalpinx with cystic 
kyperplasia of t ' ,e uterine tubes, ovary and uterus ( I  .04%). The effects of these abnormalities on fertility of 
these camels \v,.:t-e not detected because the history of their reproduction was not available. In the present 
study, for the i-*st time, uterine tube duplication, accessory uterine tubes and simultaneous occurrence of 
cystic changes in aterine tubes, ovary and uterus were reported in dromedary camel. 
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A clinical diagnosis of uterine tube 
abnormalities can be made on rectal 
i.alpation or 111::-asonography if there is gross 
cnlargctnent a]::! thickening o f  the tube or 
severe adhesio.ls involving the tube and 
,:dnexa (Kessy and Noakes, 1985; Tibary 
:~r?c! i?nouassi, 1997). However, less severe 
i~ir?t>:-t:lzlirlcs r:.e not rie~ectable and are only 
ic'c;r-ii:cji;::d on :wst ~nor tem exa~nination of  
i c: c?,c;litai tract:: (Kessy and Noakes, 1 985). 

r .  

?-:..;: arc o ~ ~ l y  a few reports about 
, .,: .  I .  ~r>gical stt;dies on the uterine tubes of 

..- ; ,I:.., I cc?~;Is in the literature (Ali et 
. .., - . 

, .  : -I:,:; Ti;-ary and Anouassi, 1997; 
, , ,~ . ,  . ]{);try ct nl., i : ! O  1 ). Various congenital and 
xquired abnor:nalities were diagnosed in 
iiicse s!udies i17zluding: segmental aplasia, 
I!ydr-osalpins, pyosalpinx, salpingitis, 
;~ft.~i~clibukir a(-..: mucosal cysts (Ali et al., 
1992; Tibary z ~ d  Anouassi, 1997; Tibary et 

characteristic gross and microscopic uterine 
tube abnormalities of  non-pregnant 
dromedary camels in Iran. 

Materials and Methods 

In this study, the total numbers o f  96 
non-pregnant genital tracts of  female camels 
s la~~ghtered  in Yazd province o f  Ira? were 
collected. The uterine tubes of  these tracts 
examined grossly for presence of  any 
abnormalities. For I~istopathological 
examination, tissue samples were taken from 
different parts o f  uterine tubes of  96 cases. 
The tissue specimens were fixed in 10% 
neutral buffered formalin, processed and 
embedded in paraffin, sections of 5 pm 
thickness were cut and stained with 
Haernatoxylin-Eosin (H&E) and studied 
microscopical!y. 

Results 
( / I . ,  2001). 

Congcnital abnormalities and acquired 
This study, for the first timc, was 

pathological changes of the uterine tube in 
undertaken to i:,vestigate the prevalence and 
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the present study are summarized in Table I .  
Uterine tube duplication was identified 

in the left uterine tube of one camel (1.04%). 
Tlie duplicated uterine tubes were scparated 
from each other towards uterus and one of 
them was irico~nplete and had blind cnd in 
mesosalpinx (Fig. I). iviicroscopically, it 
was s~niilar lo normal structure but 
duplicated. Accessory uterine tubes were 
diagnosed i n  one of gc~iital tracts. This 
accessory tubes ~neasured 10 cm in length 
and was located in parallel to Icft uterine 
tubc and joined it at the ampullary reglon 
but the other end of this tube was b!ind in 
~nesosalpinx (Fig. 2). Microscopically, these 
tubular structures were lined by columnar 
epithelium. 

Segniental aplasia and liydrosalpinx 
were diagnosed in 1.04% of camels. The 
right uterine tube was affected with thin and 
fluctuating wall and was distendcd by 
accumulation of about 20 ml clear fluid due 
to segmental aplasia (Fig. 3). 
Histopathological examination of the uterine 
tube witli liydrosalpinx showed formation of 
numerous cysts in tlic Inucosa as cystic 

I 

I liyperplasia. These cysts were lincd by 
I cuboidal to colu~nnar epithelium, wliicli 
I showed papillary projections toward the 
I 

I lumen. The lumen of cysts was fillcd with 
I 
I serous fluid (Fig. 4). The right ovary, left 

uterine tube and uterus ofthis genital tract 
also had cystic changes. The ovary had a 
luteinized hemorrhagic cyst. 

Fig. 1: Duplication of uterine t u : ~  in a c;imcl. 
Tlle apparently nor~nal tube (tipper) ant1 the 
i~lcomplete tube with blind en i  (arrow) a rc  
visible 

Salpingitis 01. infla~nmalicn of ulcri~ic 
tube was diagnosed in two c.:scs (2.08%) 
bilaterally without any gross Icsion but they 
were associated witli .:ndomctritis. 
Microscopically, loss of cilia, ticsquamation 
of epithelial cells, intiltration c;' neutropliils 
and mononi~clear inflammatory cells into the 
lumen and larni~ia propria of t.,e foids werc 
seen. 

Table 1. Different patllological changes observed in 96 uterine tubes of slaughtered carnei:; 
Type of abnormality/anornalies Number of affected camels Affected calnels (%) 

Uterine tube duplication 
Accessory uterine tube 
Segmental aplasia and hydrosalpinx 
Salpingitis 
Total 5 5.2" o 

Discussion 

In the present study, a few congenital 
and acquired abnormalities (5.2%) were 
diagnosed in uterine tubes of lion-prcgna~it 
slaughtered camels. Uterine tube duplication 
and accessory uterine tube were scen in  
2.08% of slauglitered camels. These lesions 
were considered to be congenital anomalies. 
Congenital abnormalities of the uterine tubes 

are rare in domestic animal:;   park ins?.^ 
200 1 ). They rcs111t form faulty developn?~.!: 
of the paramesonephric (mui;cria~i) dl!\ r; 
during e~nbryogencsis and r?i;!y aiscsc: 
associated with certain iitcri~tc 
abnormalities, especially when the:, occur i l l  

association witli various forni:; of intcrsex 
(Jones et al., 1997). Howcvcr, utcrine ti~bc 
abnormalities are not detectai)lc clinicsll!. 
and are only identified on post mortei;. 
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Fig. 2: Acccsv  ..y utcrinc tube in a camcl. It is vcry tliinllcr that1 ~ ~ o r ~ n a l  tube ;inti located pa 
the major utcri.lt  t r~bc  with blind cnd (arrow) 

Fig. 3: Scgn1c11t;:I aplasia o f  o t tr inc  t u l ~  (arrow I~ead)  and hydros;lIpins (arrow) in ;I canlcl 

cs.;imi~~atioli oi'the genital tracts (Kcssy and liydrosalpinx in Iranian dromcclary 
Noakes. 1985). In the clro~iicdary, 'l'ibary and /' 

Scpii~ental r:plasia of uterine tube and ( 1 997) I-cpol-tetl occ~ll-l.encc 01' I~yclrc 
flyclrosalpi~~s \:,as dingnoscd in 1.040/;, oft l lc  clue to scgmcntal aplasi;~ of the utcri 
cases. l'his is ;,clicvcd to be the first rcpclrt "l'lic. congenital type of liytlrosalpins 
I seg i~~enta l  aplasin associatccl \vith l ikcly tluc to scgmcntal npl i ls i :~ o f  t1i< 
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Fig. 4: Cystic hyperplasia of uterine tube in a camcl. Multiple cysts arc preset~t in the la[; il i i  propri:~ 
(H&E,  ~ 4 0 )  

horn. The acquired type is scco~ldary to 
trauma or chronic inflamnlatioli (Kc~iricdy 
and Nliller, 1993; Jones el ul., 1997; Acland, 
2001). In this study, histo~~athological 
examination of the utcrinc tube with 
hydrosalpinx showed cystic hyperplasia. In 
addition to this uterine tubc, cystic changes 
also were seen in the other uterine tube, thc 
ovary and uterus of the c a ~ ~ i e l  affected w it11 
hydrosalpinx and segmental aplasia. There is 
no report about simultaneous occurrence of 
cystic changes in ovary and utcrinc tubes of 
domestic animals but Joyncr ( 1994) reported 
in the cases of cystic hypcrplasia cf the 
oviduct in hens, ovary is also invol\~cd so 
that this lesions may be due to an endocrine 
abnormality (Joy~ier, 1994). I n  the case 
reported here, cystic hypcrplasia of the 
oviduct was associated ~ / i t l i  Iutelnizcd 
hemorrhagic cyst in tile right ovary and also 
cystic hyperplastic endomctritis so that may 
be due to an endocrine abnormality and this 
is i n  ngreemcnt with suggcstlon of .)oyner 
(1994). However, this coiil~iicnt remains to 
be verified. 

In this study, hydrosalpins was iridi~ccd 
due to congenital segnlcntal aplasia of 
utcrine tube. Parki~~son (200 1) reported 
seconcary infection of hydrosalpinx by 
Aclirioo?yces pyogeile.\ produce pyosalpins 

(Parkinson, 2001). 
Salpingitis was ider~tificd i ; ;  2.02J.4 -)!' 

the camels studied in prcsc!it ;i . id!:. I'!b:, ; 
el t r l . ,  (20C) I )  diagnosed salpi!lgiii:,; i:1 I :: .C i. 
366 old world ca~~~cl ic ls  (3.28?;)). 7'ilz 1 1 ~ ;  a , 

common disorders of thc utc;.;:lc I I I ~ C  ;. 

Camcl idae are inflammations wi.ii c>i:ci;ls!c 
or accuniulation of fluid i l l  \: lc li,rnj . ) .  

pyosalpinx or hydrosalpins (Ti.m-y 2: ~ r f .  

200 I). 
In this study, even tl~ough i:iz cf'f'ects 01' 

these abnormalities on fertility c;:' camels 2irr 
not detectable (bccausc the absi.!~cc ol'thcir 
reproductive history) but most piobably they 
may be a cause of camcl ink-[ility. 111 thc 
present study, for the first time, uterine t ~ ~ b c  
duplication and accessory i~teri:]e tubes a're 
reported in dromedary camel. 
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